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that thi* message was the only one sent 
by God to man. He, doubtles*, meant 
to emphasize ita importance by the 
strong assertion, and that can hardly be 
exaggerated.

ITEM# OF IMTEKENT. TWO MORE FORTUNATES.

Mrs Uriah Johnstone, River Herbert, 
writes : “Minard’a Liniment cured me 
of a very sore nose, and also inflamma
tion in the eyes. It is the cure-all and I 
believe it is the best inflammation allay- 
er and pain killer in the world. It sells 
every day.”
C. C. Richards & Co.,

Gents,—I sprained my leg so badly 
that I had to be driven home in 
riago. I immediately applied Minard's 
Liniment freely and in 48 hours could 
use my leg again ne well

PARSONS'ïïss
'heso pills were a wonderfld discovery. Ic others like them It the world. Will positively eon 
r relieve all manner of disease. The Information around eaoh box is worth ten times the cost of 1 
•ox of pills. Find out 
ibout them, and you 
rill always be thaak- 
W. One pill a dose.
?arsons'Pills contain 
lothing harmfiil, are 
lasy to take, and 
tause no Inconven-
;he marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not bo hac 
without. Sent by ttail for 26 eente In stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;
;he information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON Sc CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS

Make New Rich Blood!

Written for the Acadian.

liatnre.
The golden rule is not a rule of gol d.

A bottle of the “Lotus of the Nile.” is 
a most acceptable present to a lady.

The game of solitaire is an I-dea1 
game.

For Bronchial and "Throat Affections, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam is unequalled.

That lifejis'the highest which is a'con- 
scious voluntary sacrifice.

BY CHARLIE WALTS
Nature, if thou could’st be more dear to

Then thouwtnow, quickly thou ebouldet

Within my heart there beats 
thee

80 rt'ong. I’m satisfied with thee alone, 
When others are filled with gay rejoio

How to 1.1 i c.

“If you want to grow lean, cadaverous 
and unlovely, excite yourself continually 
about matters you know nothing about. 
Accuse other people of wiong-doing luces- 
saully and you will find but little time 
to see any wrong jn yourself. We wish
here and now to inform all men of irri
table disposition, that they will live long- 
cr if they only keep cool. If such 
want to die, we have nothing to way 
snarling will kill about a. quick 
thing we know.”

In this emphatic style a contemporary 
admonishea his readers. His points are 
well taken, as the experience of every
one in middle life will confirm. Living 
subserviently to the selfish feelings must 
lower the whole organization ; the irri 
teted, disordered mind depresses snd de- 
grsdes the physical functions. Heart, 
stomach, liver, kidneys can not do their 
normal work under such mental condi-

ntSAD orner., WATEBLOO,

DOMINION DEPOSIT

Ontario (guarantee, i„ . 
figures on Its policies under the c 
pony's seal, dt finite values riu^ 

«*1. or p„id „p »
e-aUmgamembcrtoknuwt’,,,^

of his policy at any time,n„d,i,u 
Without lore in of 
a-unc its popular p,„n„ * *

fore ensuring your life ,|wehw k 

General Agent for N„ve Scotia

Newcomb,

Local Agent for Ha,ifal, A 

Local Agent for Windsor,

fonce. One box wil 
do more to purify thi 
blood and Lureohron 
le ill health than $t 
worth of any othui 
remedy yet diaoor- 
ered. If people ooulc 
be made to realizePILLS ONT.a love for

«'°0,000
Timl»e

Scientist» inform ua thatVee, often^havc I climbed thy towering 

And gazed upon thy nigged landaeape

H«ve beard the
ril'a,

Which, flowing through the mountain 
grawe» green,

Can make the heart forget 
dreams.

Oft have I listened to thy breezes blow, 
Shaking a/ d rustling many a forest leaf, 
And swaying greater branches to and fro, 
Or wbispenng to the flowers in the 

heath
Ftocb things, Nature, as thou alone 

caiijft speak,

Often I’ve sat and watched the Gasper- 
eau

Hj.a»kling, while gliding o’er the grassy

Or foaming, as o’er rocks He waters flow, 
But sweetly murmuring as they meet the 

sea,
Kk if rejoiced with broader tides to be.

And, as from some high peak I oft have

Watching hill after hill recede from view,
I va oft stood mute, speechless and airier 

ed
When remembering that we are made 

from you,
That man should lie so wicked, vile 

and bad.

For thou art pure «. Owl created the.,
No blemish ime been found upon thy 

face ;
Thfi river* which roll on toward the sea 
*how forth thy punt/ in all its grace,

And men see it wfdle rmmihg life's 
short race.

we may ex
pect a visit this summer from the terri
ble scourge, cholera. West’s Pain King 
js the remedy to keep. Always ready 
for a sudden attack, 25c All druggists

as ever.
Joshua Wynauoht.

Bridgewater, N. S,
i

trinkling of thy silvery Advick to M<»TiiKns.--Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If ho, send nt once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's (toothing Syrup," 
fur Children Teething. Its value Is Inealeu-

The men who marry most frequently 
for money are the ministers.its care in

West’s World’s Wonder, for external 
use, excel* anv other liniment for rheum
atism, neuralgia, cuts, wounds, burns 
and bruises. Always useful All drug-

It will relievo the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
there Is no mlstnke about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Dlari'hma, regulate» the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colie, softens 
the Game, reduces Inflammation, nud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-live 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mum 
WimNLOW's SOOTHixo Strop," and take no 
other kind.

a. b.Mowers and Rakes.giite.

He I» not valiant that dare» die, but 
he that bodily bear» calamity.

Weet'e Liver Pilla removetthat «allow- 
neee from the complexion by restoring 
the digestive organ» to a healthy action- 
All druggist».

A secret i* too little for one, enough 
for two, and too much for three.

The “Mntid 8,” Condition Powdor I» 
•« far In advance of itarivala, a» Mr Van- 
derhllt'e celebrated mare la ahead of lier 
rivale in the estimation of the public.

Knowledge of the world la dearly 
bought nt the price of moral purity,

Life -aveil at midnight by Iho timely 
Iiacof Wnet's Pain King. Do not fall to 
always keep It In the home for sudden 
attacks of colic, cholera, cholera nimbus 
cramps, flux, dysentery, and all kindred 
diseases, always very sudden. Ho pre
pared. 25 conta. All druggiata.

An exchange anya "the baby carriage 
muet go." There weuldn'l be much sale 
for It If It didn’t.

When, by reason of a cold or from oth
er cause, the stomach, liver and kidneys 
become disordered, no time should lie 
lost In stimulating them to action. 
Ayer's pills act quickly, safely and 
ly. Held by druggist* and dealer* in 
medicine.

They new] the etimulus of buoy, 
ancy, cheerfulnena and 
Hence, It is that good-natured, hearty, 
cordial people are, a* a rule, «tout and 
well. It ie sheer folly to encourage a 
sullen, carping, Irritable, terrier llkc hab
it. One may 1» unfortunate, be subject 
to dally vexations, but It make» the situ
ation worse to worry and brood over It, 
whereas by exercising the faculties of 
faith, hope, determination, and 
1 bat of wit, he will the eaeier adapt him. 
himself to the situations, and the easier 
find way. of relief. People are much 
mure ready to help a patient, cheerful 

when in trouble than your woo-be- 
gone, sodden-faced martyr.

The moral, religious and resthetic de
ments are given n* for the very purpose 
of making our life pleasant, aud he who 
does not bring them into use at all times 
In «orne way, robs himself of the best 
means of enjoyment | reject» the 
powerful helps toward his ad van cement 
In true manhood.

jriTenthusiasm.

^KINQ OF PAT
811

Clubbing OfIVr.

Having made special arrangement* 
with the publisher» of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and the 
United Htales we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 

A uadi an on-year for the following 
•Clubbing Prices/’which as will bo seen 

is n some case* giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

lltfndnr (Jhilibiti, 
1'rkt /bice 

• 1 00

CURES PAINS,El! «nil Internal

RELIEVES ..
The "TORONTO" Mower la the finest and beat, and he» the moat ex 8U"'nw »'

tensive sale of any Mower in the Dominion ; and througl. the United States it HtAL geekTuSMil , CuK
stands ahead of all. The draft is light ; and in operation it is noiseless ; will ÇJl-vi r> '
work on rough ground with greater satisfaction than any other machine. *XaDlie BCIUCdy

rhe”MA88KY" Mower, a Favorite Machine, Strong 1 Powerful I Com* tll0 V^OPld Î
pact ! Htends next to the “Toronto.” No other Mowers oan bo controlled by 
tho operator with such ease,a small boy being onpablo to do flue work with eith

er. No stopping these Machines to kick it in or out of Gear, ns in other Ma" 
chines. lu these, this is dune with Hand Lovers, and the knife runs perfectly 

in any angle.

n of

/nan

SEES?»
*1,1''It*' llolll,. ! 

l*ow<-rnn

Publication
Farmer’s Advocate 
Toronto Weekly News 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Aldon’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyckipfedla 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 1 00
Youth’* Companion tyt
Book Worm 
Week ly Messengei 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald A Weekly 

Htnr, Montreal, 
do willi Premium 1 25 

Buds A Blossoms (new) 76 
Detroit Free I’reus 1 (X)
1/ eisiin Horn*, , »0
Transcript Monthly s0 
Ladles’ Home Journal 50 

a 00
1 m$

75
S"

J’rtsrf!<•»! Training. Kenifd)' !

AH IT CONTH HI T
OU]\’|’S [uS*rsssyr-“i

■EWARE OF IMITATIONS.
of which there-

HI ONT60
While our public school system I* said 

to be among the most progressive, yet, 
unfortunately, not even the most cheer
ful of optimists can deny that it is sadly 
taking in the practical training which 
prepares boys and girls for the actual dlf. 
Acuities, pecuniar/ and otherwise, of 
life. Airing hi* opinions, recently, on 
education In New York city, Governor 
Hill stated the following undoubted 
facts :

2 00

«t ■/<, cWhnt I* Hpnii, Ikrlnk. I 75
12$

It has been alleged that not I»., than 
sixty million* of money,- It I» now 
* bout one hundred and forty millions—
«ro Spent year by year on Intoxicating 
stimqlant* within the Uniton Kingdom,
Reduce thi, sum by one b«lf, lot n I,» ,„. , „
thirty, and apart altogether f,„„, the m. "j" f,,w ""««it* In life
In It works in so many ca*ee on all that "'I11*1 tu H'*l experienced by a man who 

" *.....""i ...................... ..... """ "ml

»5 ' O
v> 1 40

' 75 arc several In the marknl. 

ptepared by xnH
sure- I OO I ÇO The g,.nuine only

tailing lb,. nnim, ;ifU250

O' o. c.vS!?.5,W * c«"175

1 $0 B
Neither the boys nor the girl» taught 

(I won’t say educated) In the pnhllc
achor-ls want to take hold of actual tiful, and holy, bow groat o waste, A o 
work for * living. Very few of the boy* there no hungry onos to food, no naked 
are wiUing to loam trades, osperlally If to clothe, or no orphans to adopt, no nn- 
tiny are kept at school long enough to ,l'ppy children loll uncarod for and 
get notion» «Iront being "gentlemen.” taught, no favorable outlet* for our mull. 
Nearly all expert to gel, Into some light "1 nn the heathenlsm’of home ur foreign 
oecopatkn, something "respectai,Ie,” and fields? There are. And when the poor 
not requiring them to soli their hands or *re starving, when souls are perishing, 
wear workshop clothing, 'Ihey are wll- wlmn we ero straightened for want, «r 
ling to be book-keeper», or salesmen, or fnntle to supply the Gospel nt home, or 
general "clerks,” or to be token Into "end missionaries to tell the heathen 
bnnhe; and many of them have an eyo world of deem and Ills love, In the 
oa broker»' offices tfie politicien» are of God, 1 ask, how shall wo fare a day 
ahvays fighting for. lint they don’t of Judgment, we who spend a sum equal 
want to turn to and learn to he cerpen- to half the whole revenue of the 
levs, or blacksmiths, or plumbers, or Rrllleh empire on what I» In all 
tolcklnyers, er stonecutters, or anything luxury, In most eases an Injury, and In 
else that means «sleody day’e work with many a must fatal ludulgenee ? Heforo 
the hands, ‘lids la peitly why New we are summoned unto the Master's pre*- 
York Is swarming to day wlfh fairly- ence, It. Is well In he thinking how we 
taught young men looking for situation» are to meet the demand, "(live 
as clerks and book-keepers, or as conduc
tors on the street rate, or aa eaoraesers of 
ell sort*, etui unable to gel them, These 
lluiussnds ere produced largely by false 
education», twenty to thirty years ago, 
and we are pri during other thousands to
day, to replsee them when they go, I 
do not charge ell this to the publie schools, 
but they are undoubtedly retponrible 
for a large part fo It any way. The 
plain public eeliools of thirty ur forty 
years ago, were In main, an excellent In
stitution, but the fancy publie sehnola of 
to-day ere In some respecta a positive 
evil, Instead of "fitting our youth to 
earn a living," they unlit them to «large 
extent end tend tu make Idlers losleadof 
work ere,

ries of my Imti.l f„ . 
could hut nsi* It f,,r (Wl, 
Afmunf’c Ciniinriii and 
*1 Well ae ever. V Ills

is 02 I lisil llicrmm*
O'llill ItihHl ill'll I 

.Vl’fll". I iiMiti 
now my haml i*

iNervous headache, earache, tnutliarlie, 
nml lu fact any ache or pain, cured like 
magic with West’s World’s Wonder. 2$ 
oeuta and $o cent». All driigglats,

Tlie mosquito I» about the only thing 
lint feels cool enough to elng In this 
kind of weather-hut Ids mmlo, though 
lively, I» not appreciated.

Campbell’» Oatharllo Compound Is 
pleasant to the taste, and more satisfac
tory than Pills

A man’s nature run* either to herbs 
or weeds I therefor» let him seasonel.ly 
wetor the one end destroy the other,

West’s Pain King works like a elmrin 
In relieving pain In the stomach, all bow* 
el difficulties and cholera. No traveller 
should be without It. Khould always be 
in tlie bouse. Custe but l$o. All drug 
gists.

"You must lie a quarrelsome fellow," 
"«III a phrenologist lo e mail whose hump 
he was just examining. "Hay Hint again 
anil I’ll knock you down," was the res- 
ponee.

Hi-ooklyii Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal (laxetle

t

"SHARP’S" HORSE RAKE.
It la now a well-known foot that these llakea have

I Min fl irlii’l Hatimlt'iiy
Dallmusie, Lun 0».

un*

....... no equal. It is
only An for a small hoy to do good work will, those rakes. They an, aeknowl CuthbCTt HimSOn Sl fn 
edged by ,11 to bo the beet, Horae Ituko In existence, We will p„y money to . I’"™*,*011 * C°”

any tine who will show u* an coual * * ^ I1» N e

. . . -BiSglsIsi
«"«"O-O. Agent.

«loi UOHT CENTS MR pxneial
~—------—------....______________________ _ .1 iq!n'!,V,""'"l’ÿ;» furtilsiisd oa

CAMBRIDGE, KINGS 00., N.l,

FBI
A

Appleton's American Cyclopaedia. W. & A. Railway.
1'lnns "I’ohle 

1887—Summer Arrangenmnk—1887. 

Oommenelng Monday, 1,1th June,

New Kdltiou, complete lu 28 ltnyal Oolavo volumes, eoi,tul„l„g „|| 
Infiirmitloii down lu 1887,BakiH6

POWDER

fiount of thy stewardship.”—/to, lh
Vnthri*. *

The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Beet.Nfim** of Nil!|»«. 001NQ ICAHT, |Kxprww Awm.l MB.
Dally. |l>ally.|Dslly.

round. And a new vulume'l, added annually, rec ogte i „ I, , ,,F"r
In the arts, In seleneAnd the social, pnlltleà/,’,.Hg|0„rwniBTaiiïl ti l h'l 
deVeliq"-,lient» lu the Inins! possible,bite. It llever be,.....,'rn old Hoi*, U£*

THH Gil KAI’KHT.-It I. a well eoleotud library In U„,|| ................
view Ilf all human knowledge, front the earlie.i j|„m to the ,r,„!.„t 3,î 1 
only complete new and exhaustive oydoprodl* In the KiibIMi iahuimm, y't« .!T 1
volume keel» It eompleluly ebrea.1 of the times, and Ptoulud* Wtl,T« n"‘"‘ 
buying olmir books, ' Hence It l« l/ie e/isuyeti, | 1,16 n™"“l|y of

Hlilp* have always been objects ef 
more than common solicitude end alfee 
tlon, both to their owners end thdr me*, 
ter*. As one goee along the wharves of 
a great .report, and remis the name, of 
the craft lying at I heir pl*r«, he omnet 
fell to tindersletid the story which the 
tiAioe* of these vessel* tell,

From whelever pert of the world the 
slil|is may hare Dome, Ihelr name. 
for the limit part, feminine. They al- 
ways have a homely look and a homely 
sound. The name of the ship most of. 
lea reminds one of the wife or a daugh
ter m a house where Ihe ereft Is owned. 
8li1ps are christened In a spirit of olilval- 
ry and of loyalty The Hmh Jane and 
life MmOmAm visit all ollmes but wlm 
ever saw the 1‘nM or the Zsmplrp ellual ?

II Is else to lie nntloed that the nemos 
of ship, rarely assume Ihe forms nf pet 

nemee, Haruh /on* does not lieenine 
Kndle /«mis, nor dore Afortta Ann ap. 
|n*ar a* AfnffVs or Ann*. Tld. I. proof 
of the coneervatlem of ihlpbulldera. It 
heljie to trace the geneaology of ships, 
for ship, have lineege

A. M A M I'. H
Ammpoll* I,ii've. 

Î4 Hililgt'tnwn •• 
2m MtddMnti “ 
i‘À AvIvrIuhI »
47 llt-rwluk •» 
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«4 hiH William*" 
00 Wnlfvlllo » 
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77 IfantRiMut » 
64 Whidmtr a 

Wlndmu Jiinn" 
llalHa* arrive

0 Id 186
10Î7 06

8 06 141
1’my Davis’ Paiti-Klllw.~lf* effwia 

are almost instantaneous, affordlnu 
from Ihe mo*t intense pain.

I IAbsolutely Pure. If 12
If 36 , ■relief .1.11If 6»

6 46

Mure fonnohomleal il,n„ the uvdluary 
hind* and «anmil be sold in oompetltioii 
with the multitude of low te*i, *l,..rt 
"W Blum or tilmiph ate powders, Hold

110II10
0 00Tim fnet Is that, In order to do 41111 30

thing In tld* world Worth doing, we must 
not eland shivering on the bank, think
ing of the cold and danger, but Jump In 
and scramble through the best wo oan.

(1 no 4 VUn 4»
0 III II 66 4.11

4 470 3ft U 10 
I a sofl 40 6 00

7 10 -, IS1 an1 in 6 48M 4M :i461 HO03*« 1-85) V *1» 71(1i in.This sea«m nf Ihe year It I» very lm. 
nortant to liavn a reliable remedy In the 
""Use fur such diseases a* flux, dysen
tery, dlarrhina summer enn,plaint, olinl. 
era, cholera morbus and cholera Infan
tum. Much a remedy I. Weil’s f’eln 
King. Only a$o. All druggists,

"Ma,” said an Inquisitive little girl 
"will rich end poor folk» litre together 
when they go to heeven ?" "Ye,, 
deer, Ihey will be all alike there," "Then 
me, why don’t rich end pour eesnotato 
together here I" The mother did not an. 
ewer.

KndorMd by l.onHIng Think,are livery*|M.r„ 1

a5ttto^szMtorsîrli'-‘«‘-
For term* and other iniorination, add re** r

U. W. li. Houmwmvru, eere of I). ÀPPI.KTOK * 0o„ I'ublUlmra 
________ 1, 3, A 6 lloiid Ht,, NKW YORK.

"14 now Thy Work.'* 8xp, IA will Kip. I 
Dally |llfllly.|«Ully,

a. M AM. r a,

OUI NU W8BT.

"Iluoks," says Wordsworth, "are a 
subslaiillal world." Hut It la a world 
that will yield no fruit to film wlm mere
ly sauniers through ll„ If a youth Is 
ton Indifferent to enquire, or too slothful 
to think, the art of prioting Is, so far aa 
he Is concerned, a lost art, 
have a purpose In reading, If he expeets 
books to benefit him.

Home readeni re*einhlo those who live 
lo eat, They gluttonize l«,eki, and 
their heads ere filled with the undigested 
thought* of other men. Hut there are 
readers who Imitai* the wlee men win, 
eat tu live, and live that ihey may find 
their work and do It,’

The late Thomae Corwin, of Ohio, 
onne gave this wholesome advice to a 
law-.Indent 1

"Afler ell, you mil*1 here one thing at 
cemmaud, without Whleh all bouks are 
uietees—a mind that hungers and thirsts 
liter truth. This Iasi and greatest requt- 
»ile you ran command If yon will, If 
you have It, you have one of the rarest 
attill/atee tn tin, character of 
me,,.

OEO. V. RAND, I Mal I lax... leave 
It Windsor Jun-." 
till Windsor 1-
nu llanisporl „
fill Arm,port o
m Utahd Pro n
•t Wolfrill, »
«" Port Willi,ms"
?l Knnlvllle 11
m, Waterville "
«a Berwick -
»» Aylesford M

IM M bill let,*, «
111 lirldgelown "

Apnetmlis Ai’ve

, N; *•, Tmlhs ere rue ,,n Kastern Min- 
ho. I70 Ul1» tw«r eUd.,1 will «!»• 
Hallies time.

Bteenier "Heoret" leaves Mt .fefin sroiy 
Monday, Weiliieeday and Krblsy el 1M 
a. n,, lor hlgby and Annapolis lleleiell* 
Inayes Annapolis every Mon,lay, Tl.lirwley 

heturtlay, || 10 fo, iqgliysmlht

? mi
f aa

1 m1 «a
3 60

iwi’uUTxn Ann 1,mai.en 1*

0RUB8 MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

I’KIIKUM ICItY AND MO A PH, 

UBLHHKH, HPKdTAOLKH, JHW.

KLLKHY, KTU BTU 

Main Htroet, . Wolfvllle, N, H

.mH Aft II (Id
if 17 n :i'J 
# Mi 11 60 
I I# 1 106
M 411 13 30
0 66 13,10

I» 36 t 10
10 46 |66
M 61 3 10
11 Off 3 33
11 17 1 40
II 11 417
11 60 6 30

6 69
6 06

BUDS & BLOSSOMS 0 IT
He miiflt :h

WE SELL l’RIMSJ)Ly‘*GHKtT,Nus
NKl?1 LOIIHTKItH, MACK KH- I ,, , en,e Hei’7«er If prepaid, 

UL, KIIUZKN l'THH, 1 kiîasliinelÜ'ï'Vm dev"tpfi to Tempérance

roTXTCEX n* etc. togMflMtejS
Heat price, for all Hhlpmente, Kryoungtod'oSi'wHhï, Profl*&»I«

*... asSsS;™*]will, riim-liin- r,on.5otril „b *r,d 
...............

l..ht,” "We wLhIT *“?" 111
stlvoess a, you A'»?,?'*?*?****
mTyto Si'-h^'ltr.M’VlE

(1,16
6 60

The “Royal Flavoring Extract»” are 
ma<le of great purity and ulrength, Take 
no other,

À novel adverting «dieme was Intro- 
duoed hy a Shop-Keeper lately, A series 
of prodlglmie foot-printe were painted 
leedlng to Id* establishment. The 
scheme worked to perfection, for every, 
body seemed eurloui enough tu follow 
them to their destination.

FATHER W1 UriAM KKVIBKb.

You are old, Father William, the young
And hr rlghta should lie feebV'Inj

Vl"‘ et* îâ$*lMw WIII,MM'lhe y«"''K 

Now tell me tile reaeon, 1 pray,

" lh" reîi'le,/ nl), y"Uth| ,,lllllr Wllll*m 
I used Simeon's LlnlmenPrarn |

On my heed which was moulting and 
shedding Ils looks

N«w grow, a Ihlnk nrop of black hair, 

wnn!l,"nu!k„lll" ln»l*nt*neotts elfeet
PS Wur'tî;

ll*web|hl In gold, and ooale but a$o, 
lo ,v"7 imu"'

«dive Them ie «lienee! ito

That I. to cay your lunge. Also sll 
your breathing machinery, Very won 
derful meoldiiery H I., Not only ihe 
jxiger air-passage,, but the thousands of 
Utile tulie. and eavlllee leading from 
them,

When these are clogged end choked 
with matter which ought uni to lie there, 
your lunge cannot half do their work. 
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Gell It cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
Mtienh, mu,sumption, or any of the 
family of throat and mwe and head and 
lung nli.ti nations, all are haul, Al 
ought to he g„t Hd of, There I. j,„t 
-me sure way t, get rid of them. 1*1,at 

eft. Ihisehae s German Hyruu, 
which any druggist will «,11 you ét 7, 

• bfttlfc Kven If everything eti

nuT116 W»f, Liver
Fill*. Take «ma nugftr-coated Wnt'i Llv 
or Wll every eight, aud you will blees 
ito,Wd ■»°l-lll"Oe. All

I HATHEWAY & CO.,
General Commission Merci,ants,

9B Central WharfFaute

LIVER
Beaten.

Members of the Board of Trade 
Corn and Mechanic's Kxol,anges.

"tramer"Kvangellue" leave. AnmfllelH 
àex"ïsr “ilghy ' "wll""l*lF i1"1 Friday, p.

BLOOD Tralee of th" Wester» Com,tire Hallway 
lc»ve Hlgby dally at 11.00 p, |
Yarmenll, dally aU-lfia. in.

Mteaaser "tliw Biimswlfk" Inives tn- 
Iiapnlls every Tw-sdey. p, t„ , „i„l HI .fell» 
every halm-day tiveniog r,,i Ittwtnh illirrt.

ateemrr, Yaroioulh1' leaves YeiHienih

ZloMf"*' 1
Meaawrs "fit*m of Mala,," and 

Iwrland" leave fix /,»„ every llemley 
Wednesday and Friday, at w a, m. mi 
tiaelpotl, Portland and lle.hu.

Trains ef lhe Provincial end New Kng- 
land All llell Line leave Kl, John fit 
lleegnr, rortlend and Ileal,,11 *1,1 so « si 
•id S. fit p. dally, except aatnnlay 
evening and Mnnday morning 

Through Tlekels by the verleu* -ester 
Is al all Ntatluns.

I’. INN Kg, Oeneral Man«|#S
Kent ville, loth June lie?

m, and hare

$1our young

C A PATRIQUIN"Young men seem to me lint to know 
that they have work to do. h le one ul 
the «met discouraging sign* uf nur time*, 
tlisl young wen live In the habituai Idea 
Ihet they ere to he fad with epap-sponn, 
They will learn, when It may he too late, 
that God line just one eieesege l„ every 
man and Woman whleh He lie* created 
■Mrlll sreale. It Ie short, simple, and 
■nt be mleiindemtood 1 
■*""* thy work, ami do It,' "

great orator was wrong In saying

i HARNESS MAKER.
tJlirt, and

Team ilai-n«weu*
Made to order ami kept In stock

American Agriculturist.
100 Column* *nfl loo M«,rw«wiw 

in uaoh |«,«o. ”n«nlV,n»,,

44TH YEAR, $| gg 4 yrae

flaassas#'
Halilupcm

Apiflto1 ALL nnnxiia vnost PTt.y ATTXNnxh in

wtsü'jisÈsir-N.

Optmtllt VVojtic's Bunk Wo(fWtte,Istseto, OaS> m, «■fp’lewrswrtsi,
7U Broadway, New y„,g

■ : f.ÿ
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